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TARIFF BILL ADOPTED. the tariff debate to-da- y brought buoy- - J Iowa, Lacey,' Lind, Owen of Indiana,GENERAL DIRECTORY PSYCHO TRAIN
BEATS PffifflEASTOGG.

Remarkable Journey to New York from
iacomi, Wash,, by Way of

the Antipodes.

He told be he was coming back home
very soon. But he won't, you k now.
You see, those old fellows get out there,
and the women.' O'.i, the women1.
Well they are so pretty the men can't
leave them, They simply court them,
and court them, until they have noth-
ing else to do but come home and die!

away, and I appear iaall sorts of po-
sitions.

"I'm as psychical as ever, and
when I get back to Tacoma I'm going
to begin a.series of tours around the
world in behalf of the world's fair in
Chicago, simply to show the --people
who squat on .Plymouth llock that
they don't own the whole world."

Citizen Train went with Mr. Wall
and a party of friends to the Continen-
tal Hotel, where he will remain until
this afternoon the delay being neces-
sary to accomplish some very important
business here.

At six o'clock to-nig- ht he and his
party vill start on a special train fmiu
the Central station for Chieao. which
he will reach Tuesday. -- Then he wilt
continue to Omaha and Toeoma by the
Chicago and Northwestern Uailroad.
He declares that he will make the com-
plete trip in sixty-fo- ur days, though :
even should to makeJTooma in 5C
days he will surpass all previous-- re-- --

cords in globe trotting and make tho

AROUND THE WORLD IN 66 DAYS
New York Herald.

Psycho has arrived!
It only took him fifty-nin- e days to

go from Tacoma to the? City by way
of the Antipodes. He says he says he
is still George Francis Train, that he
feels twenty years younger, ' that he
lost his birthday, March 2 1, at the
182d degree, meridian, and that he in-

tends to make the grand circuit in
sixty-fo- ur days. Then the smash will
come!

Citizen Train has a story to toil, and
he told it yesterday with a verve and a
snap whieli made his hearers tingle for
some of the same electric experience.
He arrived at two o'clock vesterdav
morning by the steamship Etnria, andl.1"'""' got aboa.id imagine "V

l 11 i i ii fTishment when I found a band of

ancy, logic and order into the discus-
sion, and emphasized the fact of the
loss which the democratic party in the
House sustains by his removal to the
Senate. He secured, under instruc
tions of the caucus, a record showing
that the democratic party was in favor
of reducing taxation, not of increasing.
On every provision which involved an
increase of the burdens of the people
he had a yea4ind a nay vote taken, and
put every man on record These votes
will be of immense service in the next
campaign.

Mr. Carlisle will to-morr- ow pass
over to the Senate side and take his seat
as Senator. His credentials,vhich ar-
rived to-nig- ht, read that he has been
elected for the unexpired term of the
late Senator, James B. Beck. Under
ordinary rules Mr. Carlisle's salary as
Senator will commence at the date of
Mr. Bpckr$ death. His salary as Rep-
resentative is still running. Account-
ing officers say there is no provision of
law to dehne when one salary stops
and the other begius under such cir-
cumstances.

A similar point arose in the lifetime
of the late S. S. Cox, when he was
elected member of Congress, while still
holding the commission of Minister to
Turkey. Mr. Cox himself offered a
bill prohibiting himself from drawing
the two salaries, but. it was never
pushed .to passage. As a matter of
fact, Mr. Cox did not draw the two
salaries, bnt his estate stands accredited
.vith the amount he did not draw as
Minister to Turkey while serving as!
member of the House, and it is likely
that a similar duplication of credits
may arise in the case of Mr. Carlisle.

THE DEBATE IN DETAIL.
.

Hie Hotise went into Committee of
.
. . . f.i K.. ,V i .t- AlliA ..ff..l I.. .1,1.1- -

Lilt: II IllMC 1 M - I ill Willi ill li i ijl-i-ii

called to order, Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio
in the chair.

For fully half an hour before noon
the House was in the greatest con-
fusion, and and when, one minute Ira- -
roreizociQcK , Mr. McKinly yielded

i"

pirty that isnotfouudeclstrictlvon the
the remaining time to Mr. trank of of the Constitution . will stand
Missouri, the excitement became so in politics rri,,.
great mat tne noise was almost iear- - i

enuif;, and Mr. r rank s voice could not j

be heard six feet from whert; he stood.
Suddenly, out of the hubbub arose the
clear, loud voice of Mr. McKinley,
calltnor -

"Mr Chairman Mr. Chairman !'
Quiet reigned in a moment, and the

republican leader called the attention
of the chairman to the fact that 1 J
o clock, the hour nzreed unon for the
first vote

7.

upon the bill to be taken, had
arrived. He moved that the commit
tee, rise

.
and report the bill to the House.

rt-- r l r 1

1 n is ceremony naving oeen pertormeu
by the Chairman, the bpeaker recogmz- -
ed Mr. McKinley who, in deliberate

Struble, Taylor of Illinois, Waddill,
and VVilsoli oi Kentucky. A number
of republicans sat in their seats and re-

fused to vote.
The vinegar amendment adoptedtasT

night in Committee of the Whole was
agreed toyeas, 104; nays, 138.

This was the last amendment, and
the engrossment and third reading of
the bill having been ordered, Mr. Car-
lisle offered the following amendment:

Kesolced, That the pending bill be
to the Committee on

Ways and Means, with instructions to
leport the same back to the House, so
amended by substitute or otherwise as
to reduce the revenues of the govern-
ment Jiy reducing the burdens of tax-
ation on the people, instead of reduc-
ing theHuties by imposiug prohibitory
rates of taxation upon imported goods.

Democratic applause.
The resolution was defeated yeas,

140; hays, 104. Republican ap-
plause.

The bill wjis then passed, yeas, 104; '
nays, 142, amid applause on both sides
of the House, the democratic applause
being derisivein its character. Mr.
Coleman of Lousiana being the only
republican who voted in the negative.

Read It, Farmers.

VANCE SPEAKS TO YOU HE SENDS YOU A

MESSAGE OF LOVE AND A CAUTION.
At ljfnui Contltutl3P.

"And now, Senator, what do yon
think of the future of the democratic
pjw.- -

- "Well, 1 don t see but one little
cUmd on the horikon. I think it is by

the greatest party that ever existed
American politics, and that it has

l Tltol, "m! ftOWer of en- -
durance... and persistence than any party

, , unaunA rii..nW,wI IIIIL ll'l' IKIU, L' 'I Dill., ill III .IV Uil'i'llr : 1

that it
-

has stuck inside of the strict
letter of the Constitution, the bond of
the union. As no religious sect ever
flourished at any time in our country
that was not founded on the strict let--

rf li Wrkivl .P ,wi!i,tiM,tfr... f ii ca ti aliCl Ul lilt 'J. VI lJ l JI VII, JVI HVI UUI I .'I Vy'l' '
i

successfully our 1 lit ie !!,.,
fillU. ,Uf, -- i..j Hl iw.:(lll
nnA khnt lUa ;nurr.nnM with Mr

orgiUliz:lt.ion that may beeffected
b (men' movements. The farm- -

I

e h.ive sujferea from republican finan- -
i i-

- i n n l
1 J "" jT '"TJ,

h:LViiiLr ttiriifil now stnii?- t

l "f thp:p Hhts Ulp f tht i

wi, MQe about Ucm r:lth,r ;

blindly and hit the party that has been
i ii.: ,i i.t: h I

i iiicn liR-i- an nic vuuv w wen
their enemies. - Hie hnancial i policv otc1

.the democn party h;w afl the tune
:- -

been favor;able L
' the farmer. j

n.;-fin- .,

Qm's truth that all these evils under
w, r. Wl e..rma i141Vtt ttA nnd
Rroane(V have lfieQ frora the lMjlicy of

to buy the necessaries of life in the
dearest market in the world. They
have so hedged our country about with
a protective tariff that the farmer now
cannot sell his beef, wheat or bacon in
Europe because Europe cannot sell us
anything in exchange for them, and
therefore he is burning his corn in-

stead of feeding it to hogs and sending
his bacon abroad. The same thing
would have taken ulace with our cot-

ton but for the fact that the God of
filature has given us a sort of monopoly

in the crop, bo far as England could,
she has fostered the growth of cotton
elsewhere with the view to relieve her-sj- lf

of her dependence on our s utl:e ii

cotton field.?, and she is now getting the
hulk of "her wheat from India, Austra-
lia, and New Zealand, and she is get-

ting all her wool from Australia; and
whenever she can, by building railroads
and stimulating native production, get
her supplies of cotton from India, there
is no telling what on the face of the
earth will liecome of the southern peo-

ple.
The policy of the republican party

has leen to destroy, so far as it could,
the profits of cotton growing in the
South, just as it has destroyed the pro-

fits on corn and wheat in the West.
Now when a man has loen driven to
desperation as has the farmer, and gets
a change to redress his wrongs he don t

look at things as nicely as- - the Lord

Chancellor or lay down his rules and
regulations according to the strict
square. He hits back and retaliates on

those who have oppressed him. He
strikes blindly at. everybody that conies
in his way and like a man on the court
green whois spoiling for a fight, he

will. strike one of his friends rather
than not have a fight at all; and now

o:i the eve of congressional election
when we need the utmost unanimity
in the enweratic party. I am very
much afraid that the Alliance people
will damage the party. I don't know- -

how it is in vour country, out i suppose
it is the same as it is in North Carol -

na. The men who are in these Al-

liances are just the best, men and demo-

crats in our State, and I hope there are
men of consideration amongj.theni who
will see that they don't do their friends
a damage in trying to defeat their
enemies, and punish them for the. in --

j
'

iries they have suffered for so-lon-
g.

Congressman Ewart, of Asheville,
says he is opposed to the national elec-

tion law, but adds: "If our caucus
decides to pass it, of course I shall not
desert my party'

CbVSTifGOVSmUSHT.
Clerk Superior Court, J M Ilorah.

horitr. 0 CKriler. s
Hecister of Deeds, H Woodsoh.
Treasurer. J SamM McCubbins
ftirveyor, B C Arey.
Coroner, D A Atvyell.
i?imtiouers, T J Sumner chiOrrrmn,

W i. Kfcttti C r Maker, Ir L W Cole
mnii Cornelius Kcstler. "

Fttbllc School. T C Linn.
Ihip't of Health, Dr J J KuromcreU,
Overseer of 1'oof , A M Brown, 1

'
TOWX.

Mayor. Cba 1 Crawford.
Clerk, i K Jllllatl.

I ll-Fous- t.

police, U W Price, Chief, J F Pace, C
V Pool, R M Burringer, Benj Cnuble.

("omini-vioiiers--Nort- word, J A Ren- -

4nenan.. P M Milter; South ward, D It
"Julian, J- - A Barrett; East ward, J B (ior-do,-T- A

Coughenour; West ward, It J
Uo!ui, J VV Rumple.

cnvRciim. .

Methodist Services, every Sunday at
11 in and (ii p in. Prayer meeting
rvry Wednesday at G p in. Rev T W
Guthrie, -- pastor, ,

.iunday school every Sunday afternoon
nf : o'clock. J W Mauuey, sup't.

Presbyterian Services every Sunday
at 11 a iii and 8:3ftp-Bi-7 ,Prnyer meeting
every Wednesday at 8:30 p m.. Rev J
Burople, D I), pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday afternoon
at 4 p m. i Rumple, sup't.

1. : - c? i x iJjUlllCllll iLi VIWS C?CIJ ill; 11
jpoaudtp m. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday at 7 n m. Rev Chas B King,
pasture

Sunday school every Sunday afternoon
at 3 pin. R (r Kiater, sup't.

Episcopal Services every Sunday at 11

a m and toiO p m and Wednesday at 0:30
1 ni. Kev F J Murdoch, rector.

Sunday school every Sunday afternoon
it .'! p in. Capt Theo Parker, sup't.

Baptist Services every Sunday morn-in- f
and night. Prayer meeting every

Wednesday night. Rev
pastor. v

-- Sunday school every Sunday.at-O-j a.m.
T4ios LSwink, sup't.

Catholic Services every second Sun-
day at lOi.a m and 7 p in. Rev Francis
Meyer, pastor.
"Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a m.

Y M (' A Devotionaf services at Hall
every Sunday at 10 a m. Business meeti-
ng first Thursday night in every month.
1 H Foust, pres't.

LODGES,
. Fulton Lodges No 99 A F & AM, meets
everv first and third Friday night in each
laoutli. E B Xeave, W M.

Salisbury Lodge, No 24. K of P, meets
every Tuesday night. A II Boyden, C C.

Salisbury Lodge, No 77o, K of II, meets
every Island 3d Monday night hi each
mouth. , Dictator. -

Salisbury Council, No 272, Royal Ar-
canum, meets every 2d and 4th Monday
Bight jn each month. J A Ramsay,
Regent. "

i POST OFFICE
Office hours from 7:.'0 a nrlo o:30 p m.

Money order hours--9 um too p m.
. Sunday hours 11:30 a in to 12:30 p m
J 11, Raiushy,!1 M.

mm
r fROYAL JSSKI J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvelof purity
rogtn,&nd vimlesomeness. More economicaluiiii, ,ii;dlnarv kinds, and cannot be sold In
! tit inn wiuuiioinullltudeoflow test, short

i ,5 ,,llm r Phosphate powders. Seldonly In
Kotal Baking Powder Co. .106 Wall st. N

s ale by Bingham & Co. , Young & Bos-- V

:n; agd N. p. Murphy.
PATTTTnaT Take no ihn unlet.;IjM If I 1 1 I iM W. I.. DomcIm wnif and
1" If tlir' ilrili i umiI supply you.
ww direct to factory. cncloninK atlvertia

W. L. DOUGLAScuac for
GENTLEMEN.

Laced Grain and Creed- -not,r WZ&222&
t.'V iu t,,p world. Examine lib

'(H ICK AM) FAltMKRK SlTOE.

.OO and l.tB ItOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
An uialt in iVtnjrreas. Button and Luce.

$3&$2SHOESlaf51s.
ttl unnv vnv nivki v

JNpt Material. Bent Style. Bet FittinC.Uoula, Brockton, Mans. Sold Ij

S. BROWN.

Mr. EcKinley's "Crazy Quilt" Meas-
ure Passed by the House.

ONLY ONE RBPCBUCAN HAD THE COUR
AGE TO VOTB AGAINST IT. BlT SEVERAL

E ARE PREPARING TO KNIFE IT IN
THE SEN ATE BITTER FEELING AGAINST
THR' AUTHOR.

New York Star.
Washington, May 21. The tariff

bill ftassed the House Recording to
piMgrsunme, although on three minor
details jute yams, woolen yarns, and
woolen goods-U- ie democrats made
their points and defeated the Mr-Kin- -

Ljey combine amendments by a small
margin. At least forty of the republi-
cans who voted for the 'Trill in the
House are preparing to knife it in the
Senate. Each has a particular griev-
ance which the newjuse rules would
not allow him to air, or to properly
present in the Hons1, and he is work-
ing on his Senator to secure its consid-
eration in t.he Senate. ,!

When "Ben" Butierworth made
his ringing little speech in the House
this morning, declaring that the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means was riding
over the consciences of members by
forcing the passage of the bill without
opportunity for decent and orderly dis-cussi- on

of its provisions, thirty-nin- e
other r. publicans agreed with him,
though only one had the courage to
express his opinion by his vote. But- -
terworth declared the prevailing senti
ment when he said that he would vote
for the bill not because part' obligations
compelled him to do so, but he would
Giily vote for it because he believed,
aid in fact lie knew, that it would be
"keelhauled" in the Senate.

This w;is the controlling motive of J

the republicans who had opposed the
bill in its details, and vet who voted
for it in the aggregate. Represent-
atives Niedringhans of Missouri, Briggs
of Colorado and a Iialf dozen leadins
republican members repeated this
statement tt-ui- ght to the Star corres-
pondent,' The republican policy is to

rmake a record by passing the bill in
the House, and then to kill. it by
amendment in the Senate. There is no
one of experience in congressional leg-
islation who believes that the measure
will became a law. It has goiie. to the
Senate. It will lie there, subject to
the orders of the Committee on Fi-

nance, of which Mr. Morrill f Ver-
mont is chairman.

Mr. Morrill is the author of the
preseut "tariff law, and he believes that
any effort to interfere with- - that in-
spired production is sacrilegious. Next
in command to him on that committee
is John Sherman, who sees in Mr.
McKinley a dangerous political rival,
both in Ohio airrl in national politics.
Locnl political issues from Ohio have
had a good deaHo do with the progress
of the bill in the House, and account
for many strange changes of front.
These causes tire not less operative in
the Senate. Allison of Iowa is another
of the Senate Committee on Finance.

The Iowa delegation in the House
has been opposed to the McKinley bill
in many of its leading features. Mr.
Aldrich of Rhode Island is another
member of the committee: Rhode
Island has voted against some of the
material provisions of the bill in tire
Home.

John Gr. Carlisle will, in all probabil-
ity, be appointed to succeed Senator
Beck on tiie same committee, and his
accession will imply a tower of strength
to those who regard the bill as illogical
and inconsistent, and injurious to
American commerce. The Massachu-
setts delegation are dead against it.
The lead ore men will fight it from the
newly admitted States. The silver
question and many other matters held
by the Senate in abeyance, many think,
for this express purpose, will occupy
the time of the Senate for weeks to
come. It is believed that the McKin-
ley tariff bill is.dead, so far as any ac-

tion by the Senate is concerned. The
only probable outcome is a bill of such
a nature that irreconcilable differences
will arise between the' House and; the
Senatejajid-al-l action wilt accordingly
be postponed for this Congress.

McMiltin of Tennesse gave the best
epitome of the McKinley " What-is-it- "

in a few minutes' sfeceh at Hie end of
the debate. He said :

"There are more than one hundred
items in this bill which increase the
rate of duty, yet the committee can
give us no data to justify these in-

creases. There are two hundred
amendments which members desired to
have considered which cannot be called
up under the rules. They have put
sugar on the free list, but overridden
the Constitution by placing taxpayers
uirder bonds for fifteen years to pay a
bounty of between oiie and three nun
dr.'d niiljmn dollars to sugar producers.
Thev havepioreased the duty on chem-
icals' $24ftGX)6;'oii earthernware, So26
000: metals, 9,000,000; cotton goods.
$1,500,000; flax and jute. 86,8000tr)00.
The increases not set out in the com-
mittee's schedules altogether amount to

:7,0tX),000. The net increase by this
bill, in the shape of taxation, of the
people of the United States, will
amount to $73,500,000, inelud,ing the
sugar bounties. More than one hun- -

dred of the 156 pages composing this
stnjiendous bill have had no projer
cousideratio:i of the-- House.''

..

Carli in13x -- Speaker le'sparticipatiou

tones, aeoHiiiueu uie uicyiuus 4cn.,.. t he repnbi,Cflll nnrty. It has compelled
and moved the third reading theiii to sell their surplus products in
grossment of the bill. Division was . the ciie!ipest market iu the world and
rlomnnilpfl liv Mr. Ivhind or Missouri.1.

WALL ALMOST MISSED THE BOAT.

uAt Nagasaki 1 saw some of these
women. And Wall! Well, he came
near missing the steamer. The natives
there have erected a commemorative
tablet at the place where Grant landed.
We boarded the Werder again and we
made good time to Hong Kong to
catch the Prenssen. We got there
April 11, but were delayed two days by
an awful fog. The Prenssen got
through, though, and waited one day.
1 erected my psychic . power again
and she couldn'tget abroad. It was the
most astonishing display of psychic
power I ever heard of. Hut when

aston- -
mus- -

ic awaiting me, playing the 'Star
Spangled Banner.' 1 tell you, these
Germans are wonderful fellows! They
have got a cordon of steamships around
the world, all subsidized and all capable
of being turned into men-of-w- ar with- -

1 J I w

in a week! Look out, I tell
things are going to smash!

'We got away from I long Kong on
April 13 and got to Singapore a dis-
tance of 1,4S0 miles, on April 7. There
some of those dude planters put aboard
1 ,200 tons of Sumatra tobacco, and
th,en a cyclone sprang up which kept
us thirty hours.

"While at Colombo I heard that
Ariibi Pacha was there and I made up
nrfvmindto see him. Sol port on a
fezaudwound this red silk scarf around
my waist and looked like a regular
Egptian 'rebel.1 I went to his house
and they told me that 'His Higness
Arabi Pacha Pacha was at his prayers.'
Bring him up and let me lookat him
or I'll smash you!" They wouldn't do
it and I didn't want to smash the poor
devils out of mere curiositv.

THE TRUTH AT LAST.

"I found that the steamship Area-- ,
dia, the fastest boat off the Atlantic,
was starting about the same time as
the Prenssen for Aden, and that it
would subsequently meet the Brindisi
mail for Calais. I tried to get a berth
on her, but there was no room. It was
necessary to catch that mail or I should
miss the Etruria. Something must be
done. I went to the agents and they
couldn't help me, and I went aboard
and asked for the purser. They told
me that he was in his bath. 'First
class!' said I, 'Here's a chance to get
at the naked truth!' But he sent out
word that he couldn't see me 'that
way.' 'Pshaw!1 I answered 'why not?
I've just come through a country where
full dress consists of a stovepipe hat.
and a piece of t inc.' This knocked him
and he promised to fix me up.

"Here, however, my travelling ex
perience came into plav. I figured it
up and found that I could continue in
the Prenssen to Suez and then taking
a special steam launch to Port said I

iii iii & i ii i i
cou-i- beat tne Arcadia tnrongii tne
canal, Pretty close calculation, I tell
von, but I did it, . I beat the fast
steamer nnd on May, 5 sailed from
Port Said to Brindisi on the Arcadia
I saved $700 bv this little calculation
of mine, for though I had paid my fare
to Brindisi on the Prenssen I didn't
have to pay it over again by by the Ar
cadia except' from Port Said to Brin
disi. On the Arcadia I met bOS Aus
tralians, and what a timo we had!

"The Arcadia made wonderful time
and we read e 1 Brindisi May 8, a week
ahead of the Preussueu's advestised
time. When we stepped ashore wo

found the nival mail, out nere was
another rnqkle. I learned that th
mails would arrive in Calais of a Sat
urday 'morning and that people in Lon
don had declared that a holiday so far
as the Dover boat was concerned.

"Then I telegraphed and found ojut

that a special boat would cost forty
pounds, .and 1 said send it over at once
I sent the money, and got to Calais
early on the morning of May 10
I here I found the boat.

it wouldn't io, you know.
"Mean while the L jrds of the Admir

alty telegraphed
.

to the tiiigUshmen:
y.l ' 'If'Charge seventeen swiinngs ana six

pence to the passengers. it would
never do to take them on Train's spec-
ial boat. We would never hear the
last of it, don't you know.' So they
gave me back my forty pounds, and the
poor fellows who I invited to come
over with me for nothing had to
spend all their beer money for fare to
Dover.

" I had telegraphed over to have a
special train ready to take me to Lon-

don at two o'clock in the afternoon.
I had dinner with a. lot of friends who
knew me many years ago and who
know me still, I have amused the chil-- d

red for a dzui years in Midison
Square. I caught t.he 'Flying Irish-
man1 on time and was aboard the Etru-
ria when she started Sunday morning,
just a week ago. H id a line voyage,
though people 1 id object, to my wearing
mv fez at the dinner table. I informed
them that it wasn't a hat an 1 kept it
on.
"Hy the way," and here Citizen Train

looked tolly proud, "I've got a fine col-

lection of hats here. B wight one in
every p ut. We took more th in three
hundred photograph! while we-- were

r

ii

r l

journey of Jules Verne's Fogg appear
very insignuiQant. llis cars will bear
the inscription:

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN
Around the World in B0 Days.

TACOMA TACUM.v.

Orders to the Bear.

TO PROCEED TO BEHRINO SEA AND SEIZE
ALL VESSELS EN'UAOEM IN UN-

LAWFUL ACTS.

Washington, May 21, 1890. Sec
retary Windon to-d- ay signed the sai-
ling orders of the revenue cutter Bear,
now at Seattle, VV ashington-directini- r
that she sail immediately to Onunlaka- -

and then to cruise diligently in Behring
Sea for the purpose Of warning all per-
sons against entering such waters for
the purpose of violating section l,w5ti
of the ltevised Statutes, and arresting
all persous and seizing all vessels found
to le or have been engaged iu any vio- -
1 ition of the laws of the United StaUs
therein.

Section 1,53, Revised Statute?, re
ferred to above, provides that "No
person shall kill any ottejniink, mar-
ten, sable or fur seal, or other fnr-k;r-i- ng

animal within the limits af Alaska
Territory or in the waters thereof, and
every person guilty thereof shall, for
c ich offense, be fined not Its; tlnyi

200 nor more than 1,00 oiL impris- -
oned not more than six months or bot h,
ami all vessels, their tackles apparel.
fnrmture, mid cargo, found en gage I in
violating this section, shall be forfeited;
but the Secretary of the Treasury shall
have power to authorize-th- e killing of
any such otter, mink, martin,
sable, or other fur-beari- ng , ani-
mal, except fur seals, under such
regulations as he may prescribe, and
it shall b: the duty of the Secretary to
prevent the killing of any fur seal and
to provide for the execution of theju'o-vision- s

of the section it is other-
wise provided by law, nor saall ho
grant any special privileges under this
section.

The commander of the Hear is also'
furnished with copies of the President's
last proclamation on this subject and
the'vict of M arch 2, bSS(.), reg irding tho
seal awt sill nun fisheries oil Alaska. ,

Bring; the Lesson Homo.

A LIVE TOWN FOR LIVE MEASURES WIN-

STON 's lSONIEl) DEIST.

As will be seen from Hie notice of
election published in another column,
the citi.eusof Winston are called on
to vote on Tuesday, June 1,7th, on the
question of a bonded indebtedness of
?2),MM). -

This appropriation is for the purpose
of improving the streets, building a
a market house, a mayor's office, n town
prison, providing a sufficient and more
extended water supply and other neces-
sary public improvements' of the town
to preserve the health of- - its citizens
and promote its growth andjirositerity.

These bonds are to run twenty years
at a rate ofjnterest not exceeding 5
per cent., and are to be sold as the
money is needed for t work.

It goes without saying thai,. the .SV-ti- tirl

is hi fitvor of this proposition, just
as it always favors every movement of
good to our city.

-

The' town .of Winston has now
reached a point where it can ih longer-be-n

Village with village ways. 14 lias
grown until it isn't a kid of a town
any longer. Then-for- e it ought to
throw away its swaddling clothes and
its bandages. We mea:rby this that ft
must have good streets instead of road:--- ,

pavements instead of mud, ptenty of
jxuter, a sewerage system and proper
buildings for the transaction Of town
business. Winston Sentinel.

Sillavaa'3 Twj atl33.
New York, May. 22. --Col. J M.

Bailcp of V irginia, held a consultation
with rlohu L. Sullivan yesterday mnru-in- g.

The result of the conference
Was that Sullivan agrees to fight Joe.
McAuliffe for 10,000 '.in July, and
Ja.-.ks- , n for 221)00 in August. Each
battle will take place i;j Virginia under
the auspices of the V irginia Atheletic
Club.

Salisbury, Lexington, High Poirf,
and Thomasvillc are working hard t

secure the Roanoke & Southern IJai'-road- .

Each l.ee seems lo realize t hat
Monroe will be the1 tei tiiinus. Hourm
i:jih r.

found the tug.F. W. Devoe bobbing in
the bay with a party of his friends
alioard, waiting to take him ashore.
He gave a whoop of appreciation, and
clad in the same brown suit of clothes
he wore when he left Tacoma behind
him, March I8,;with a fez struck jaunt-
ily upon his silver hair and a red silken
sash about his waist, he rushel down
the side gangway and leaped ten feet
into the arms of his friends.

"Just in time to see the granl smash !"
he ejaculated. "Who's dictator?"

When informed that the country
was still safe he shook his ' own hands
with everybody, a la Chinoise, and fell
a chatting with a half dozen newspaper
men, and with H. A. Gross, General
Passenger Agent of the Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad; Mr. Harring-
ton his aide, and Miltoy C. Roach, of
the Ni?w York Central. So busy was
the citizen of Madison .square telling
thins that his secretary, S. W. Wall,
couldn't get a word in edgewise.

"You know all about inv leaving., ,m -
I .1..: ,111.1 "e O

T
,1.1 Of course the!

whole country knew of it --The psychic
force informed the world. Well, Illett.r i o i ii i ilmere Marcn 10 ov a special ooar. tne
ri :.. i ? .. i i iwiyiimia, iu v.uieouivei , wiitrrr i uicl
the Abyssinia. It was known I was

we off i,"ucofa,nf!
fah showed how great the West
is. lut it was an awtn v slow boat.

that she didn't feel theShe was so old.. .. .. .
psychic force, so it rwpure 10 days to
get t.oham;l

'l"!1 my ad ven turns. I i li'f 'ff !
tended to the General Werder for

. , .... inoiuc ivoiii; out i ;py un ine liihl i
had missed her bv days. 'Where.. . J. ,
is she? tasked., lbhe sat Kobe, they
said. I saw it was special tram or
nothrng, and so I went to our Consul,
Mr. Greithouse, and said look here.
Greathoe.se, I must have a special
train and yet a passport right away!
Must!' He laughed at me and told
me it wjts impossible to get one in less
than theedays. 'Who can give it to
me?' I asked. 'The Mikado,' he re-

plied. 'All right. I said, shooting out
the door, 'I'm off for TokuV

"T!ire I ran against General Swift,
our Minister. I said: 'Swift, get me
a passport! I wantjt in twenty min-

utes.'' 'Can't do it.' he, too, said. 'Get
shouted, 'oi I'll bust your d d

old empire!' That set them agoing!
They sent messengers everywhere for
for the Minister of Foreign Affairs,
ami before twenty minutes were up I

had my passport and I w ass off. You'd
have thought that I owned the whole
shebang!

THOUGHT? HE WAS THE EM PER OH.

"Whiz, we went back to Yokohama,
and there I found that my friends had
got a big dinner ready at the Grand
Hotel. Phew, what speeches I made,
and the next Yokohama I'resi printed
a page and a half of them. That was
fame.

' Then we were off for Kole. It was
on a special train with a vengence, too.
You see that day had "be 'a set apart
for the grand review of the imperial
troops and all the lines were held by

the government to transport soldiers.
But my train went through, and what
do you think! We were right ahead
of the Emperer's train. Well, I wore

niv double decker ecru hat,with "Geo.
Francis Train. Around the world in
Sixty j)ays.' painted on it, and I was
dressed as ajiurope.tii, and I'll be hang-

ed if at every station we come to the
people d4tlif't whoop an 1 cheer and
prostrate themselves. TJiey took me

for the Emperor! Well, I went out
and bowed and Hie troops presented
arms and there was the deuce to pay-al-

l

around.
"Even the newsboys seemed to catch

on, for half a dozen little chaps came
about th ear shouted what in Japanese
sounded like 'He'll do it! HeUdoitf

1 'l i 1 L f!...l ....I ...l-inl- - if iiwimt. .......and I men i iniu "nu num. m

bnt I couldn't, so t shouted back Of
COurse I'll do it Why the devil
C l All l.ln'r. IV W hereupon the multi
tude shouted. They seemed to think I

liadgiven them a speech! Ah.thepsy-chi- c

force is great.
r"Well, when-w-c got to Kole, by get-

ting hpldof a launch, we were set
aboard the. General Werder, and she
started off with us on Ap ril 5. We
went through the Island sea,iTd whom
4o you suppose I met on the Werder.
Why, the pilot was iny old . friend
Captain Taylor, who was commander
of the shipjiiltou in 1818. IIj had

been.for twenty --two yearj in Nagasaki.

and the Speaker, after counting, de-

clined that 138 had voted iu the affirm-
ative and 128 in the negative. Then
tho yeas and nays were demanded by
Mr. McKinley.

Theu Speaker announced that the yeas
were 101, the flays 143.

Mr. Coleman of Lousiana and
Featherstone of Arkansas, republicans,
voted with the democrats .against the
adoption of the motion. Mr. Butter-wort- h

of Ohio and Mr. Adams of Illi-

nois refrain ins from voting.
' When tlie result of the ballot had
been announced, Mr. McKinley arose
and asked the geutlemen of the minor-
ity to name the amendment's offered by
the Ways and Means Committee as
they were read on which the ballots
were desired. Mr. Carlisle said the
the minority desired votes only on those
amendments which made increases of
duty.

When the Ways and Means amend-

ment making yarn made of jute duti-

able at 35 instead of 30 per cent, was
read, Mr. Carlisle asked for a vote. It
was explained that by a typographical
error jute yarn was made dutiable in
the bill at 30 per cent,, when the
Ways and Means Committee had in-

tended that it should be dutiable at 35
per cent. The democrats however di --

cided to take advantage of the error
and called for a vote. ' Mr. McKinley
called for the yeas and nays. On this
amendment the yeas were 143, nays
144, the first democratic victory. Denis
ocratic applause greeted the announce-
ment of the vote. The republicans
who voted against the amendment
were: nderson (Kan.); Feather-ston- e,

Kelley, Lind, Taylor (III.); De-Hav- en,

Flick, Henderson (la,).; Lacey.
Snider, Kerr, and Dunnell.

A yea and nay vote was taken on an
amendment to the wool schedule to
provide- - that bn woolen or Worsted
cloths, knit fabrics and manufactures
made wholly or part of wool, the hair
of animals, etc., valued at not more
than 30 cents per pound, the duty per
pound shall be 4hree times the duty
imposed by the bill on a pound of un-

washed wool of the third class, and in
addition 40 cents ad valorem. The
bill, as amended, provides that twice
the duty shall be imposed. This ballot
resulted in another victory for the
democrats, who, with the votes of the
several republicans to aid them, polled
140 votes on tin? negative and 143 iu
the affirmative. The republicans vot-

ing against the amendment were
Messrs. Anderson of KaiVsasCouistck,
Dylliver, Daauell, Flick, Henderson of


